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Mr. 4 Lee Bailey 
1 Cantor elama 
Boston, eass. 

Dear er. BaileY. 

A friend Bee Net neat me a copy of pd. 362-3 of your article "lavestigatiou !Led 
Preparation of Csiminal CesoeseYroM tho appearance this coula also be from a book. If 
it is, of course I caneot ask youifor copies of that. lest if it is a reprint of which 
you have copies you cen spare, I 4ouIe very muele apereciate ore. and several other 
researchers I know would also fine them as,::ful in their work. 

Perhaps yeu will not recall it, but some years ago muenal news-meaia friends 
tried unsuccessfully to iaeerest you in my investteatiuna and writlag. aoout the 
aseassinations, particularly that of Jelin Kennedy. 

There are severnl joints on,these pages where you are los& than coepletelyaceerate. 
It was more than a mieteee, more„tean even an unfairneao, to aesien unprepared patholoeiets 
to wee' an autopsy. leucu of whatoiS wrong is not as simple as their lace of teehnieel 
preparation. Dior are the emietakeal no pore than teat. Pnla is not to :'.inputs the comment 
of my friend Lr. Wecht, ehicn was and rezeine relevant. But it is to nay ;tat is tho rather 
large study , I have mee.e ol this. eutopay anu what 4 beleeve ie relevane, two of the three 
plennee books being coepleted, have learned unch not generally known*  some not over 
known, and e now have in ey porieesaion official evidence that hate, actually, been -nithhiAd 
froe the Warren Coeeiezlion itself. kUne or my great  regrets is that thoeeOth 
who consider themeelvea .9r. eceriOn'e friends have never teterested theelft IL facts', have 
pretendoa that he can be "protected" by mere denials, anu may th.es have made impos•d.ble 
that defense, of hiss which can be' made. Be refuses to answer any lettere, to look at any 
evidence he did not see, but lute nut eschewed compl.iaine that there is no "new evidence'.) 

Yoe err in sayine the pathologists "had the undeveloped morays turned over to the 
i.B.I. and wobably never Eletalaild teem until after the autopsy was completed." 'The ".-rot's 
were studied durizi the 	additional X-rays wore taken at that time, and they were 
turned ov r to the Secret Jo. ice the receipt has disappeared) with the undeveloped 
pictures soee..af which are sille - to be described as "expoeed but ahosile; no image" from 
records I now have. The A-rays were not in to poseeeeion of thee eoctors when the 
proctocol was written, but inure also is no evidence they asked for them. The eeraye 
wore, Uespite the officialeeythology you nay have read, examined by these doctors prior 
to their tostieony before itho Warren Coemission. Ny sourea on te le is uninecachable. 

/1.1 
I would welcome yeql!oelated interest in these natters 4.4 your examleatlea of what 

was uithhell from the editisioo. I think you will find it incredible but quite official. 

At the time James 	Aoy was arreeted, the preso reperted ho had canted you to 
represent him. It is, I/ t eieek you wilt. in the end, agree, a great tragedy tout you f, It 
your friendship with tteevictim pre eludee. this. Your position Jaz honorable ahe proper, 
rule his{ r. presentation was, despite the reputation of counsel, oath incempeteet and so 
boeplicatee with incrediolo conflicts that it amounted to worse: than no repreeeutation. 
I have completed a large study of Chic crime and its "seluepme that will ee.emr in two 
woetha. Pc. be :WON toe gut ea advance copy for you, if you'd lien. i th.lefk, 	reaeing 
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it, you might azree that fri,:ndahip fox; the: victim toLtaj might Lapel participation in 
belateu defense of the sole accused', no that the truth might at last be stabli. hed, 

tnv crime solved, ana justice made a Natty. I hav;i rem on to twai:N.-: that present 
lunpaid) counsel woula welcome: your joining the defense. 

In any ownt, if you do read my book, you wal,_ find enough of the: evidence in 
facsimile form to, at the' very least, r_ise substantial doubts and I think make 
improbable conviction with th.: stadard required "beyond reasonable doubt". I have 
all of 1:h.! evidence cited in my povasSion, but then.: aas not space for all of it 
in an already large beok.I ha to Ille 	inst the 14.partmnte of ju:itice and State 
for the confiscated and suppressed record° o' the 4ritish court. After consistently 
denying posaes.liall. of these records, i.. ediatcly before the scheduleu h,:aring Justice 
did makt: them 	 t) no, althencth as reluctantly that ia th,: end they forced 
district court to issue h suixary judg,:noilt nerisnt them. I think a reading of tin. 
correspend.mce and court documAita on this aspect alone would be quite illuminating 
to you. 

In cloning, I would 'ix, to ask you to consider the stag= of the law and of justice 
in our land when the diacovry of truth with crimes of such sagnitude must tali. the: lot 
of tip, uninfluential 	unto own such as me, who must then confront the ill—informed 
and the sycephante, .ho have: iaflumce and do get attention, susmiiinin6 the vil'eat 
libels ante, as in 'i-or casa, virtually bankrupting the maelvm only to be called 
Scavengers" and "profiteers". 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


